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By George D. Webster

Your

Association
CouldBe
Liable for the
Anticompetitive
Acts of Members

I

c,;.A :\1AY 17 opinion, the Supreme Court upheld a lower
court's ruling that the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, New York City, is
\i8bie- for the anticompetitive acts of
ib member<;. Bv a vote of 6-3, the hi2:h
court agreed that ASME was respo-nsibl-::-for the actions of two voluntet:r~
who had conspired to disparage a
cGmpetitor\, product through misuse
of the a.ssociation's sa[ety-standard
interpretation
process.
The result of this decision could affect associations
for many years to

corne.

Facts surrounding case
The facts surrounding Hydrolevt'l v.
AS.WE began in early 1975 when Hydrole\'el Corporation charg~d that two
volunteer members of AS1\lE had
conspired to misinkrpret
a sectiun of
the sockt\' S "Boiler and Pressure
Vessd CodC.''The t\\'O volunteers. who
were members of the standards-writ~
in2: committee, decided that a boiler
cul-off deYiCt~ invented bv HH\roh::vcl
did not m~d ASME's vofunlarv standard.
The::.e two members, who were also
t:mplo~-ces of large corporations that
competed in the boiler cut-off market, .arranged for the committee to
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The Supreme Court
recently held an
association liable for the
anticompetitive acts of
its volunteer members.
To protect your
association frorn a
similar misfortune, you
should analyze your
operating procedures
and carefully monitor
the activities of
volunteers--particularly
those involved in the
standards-setting
process.
issue a letter that ne2:ati\'elv commented on the safety ofHvdrOlevel's
device This letter ·H,·drOkH,l conkndt:<.l, impaired i;s al tempt to mar·ket the cut-off
Consequently,
H:,.drokvel fikd a
suit against the two companic~ and
ASME on tht.· grounds that the t,vo
volunteers h<.tdacted onh- to furtlwr
their employers' intcrc:stS. The companies both settled prior to tht· trial,
but th-.: cast: continu:::d against ASi\lE.
The U.S. District Court for the
Eastern District of Ne\\" York in February 1979 found AS\lE guilty of participating in a conspiracy to restrain
tr'1dc under the Sht.·rman Antitrust
Act and onkn:<l the a:.~ociation to pa:,.H'-·drolen.-l <larna~e." in the amount
o( $7.S million.
~
AS~:lE appcak<l the de~ic;ion to tht.·

------------,-~

U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second
Circuit. Tht.· appellate court upheld
the lower court's decision on liabilitv
but reversed the lower court's decision on damages. It was the appellate
court's decision regarding ASME's liability that was upheld by the Supreme Court.
Doctrine of apparent authority
Jn the Supreme Court, ASME's liability was based on the doctrine of
apparent authority under the law of
agency. The court eke idcd that the
volunteers had been given apparent
authority
by ASME to act on this
standard,
and the association
was
therefore liable for their acts.
The court awarded treble damages
even though ASME never ratified, authorized, or derived anv bendit from
the activity of the l'\VO ·volunteers involved. Justice Powell dissented, sav~
ing: "In rny view, such an expansi{•e
rule of strict liability, at l~ast asapplied to nonprofit organizations,
is
inconsish..'nt with the weight of precedent and the intent of Congress, unsupp<>rted by the n1les of agency lav,,
that the court purports to apply, and
irrelevant to the achievemi:"nt of the
goals of the antitrust laws."
His argument against treble damages was to no avail. However, the
case is not over yet. Sinct' the court
of appe,tls reversed the original $7 .5
million darnagc awar<l as heing
"grossly excessive," ASME still has
the ri:ht to a retrial on th\.? is.sut.· of

damaet,;-s.
Could it happen again?
By integrating
appropriak
pron:<lures into the standards-writing
prol:e~s. assuciations
can probabl~prcvt!nt foture application of the doctrine and ensure that the fact.sin this
case do not arist: .:tgain. H ASME had
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implemented publication and appeal
procedures, the letter conccn1ing Hydrolcvcl's cut-off device would nut
ha ,·e been \\Tit ten.
According to a footnote in the court's
opinion, ASME has since di:.vclupcd
procedures to protect it from future
''similar misadventures.''
''Indeed, ASME has initiated procedures to protect against similar

misadventures in the future. After its
experience with the Hvdrolcvel affair, ASME began issuing a publication containing all written technical
inquiries pertaining to codes and their
interpretations,
a publication available through subscription
... Apparently, ASME now gives its interpre-

tations close scrutiny through
publications process ... "

the

New legal principle

The Hydrolevel case represents a
new legal principle. Its immediate effect will make standards-making
groups more public in thci r operation

7

because they ha\·c to he concerned
about liabilf1y.
Hov,:ever, the court's Jc•Lision should
not deter \'(Jlunkers from sl..'n:inl! as
mcmbL'rs of the standards-malting
c-ommittees of properly insured associations. If insurance can cover potential liability, company representatives will probably still participate
in the standards-making
process because of the importance of standards
to their products.
Various insurance brokers indicate
that major companies are now considering a policy that might be needed
to cover both associations
and their
volunteers from such situations, assuming that such a policy docs not
already exist.
There will undoubtedly
be many
efforts to apply the broad principle
of this case to many otlll:'r situations.
For instance, there could be attempts
to att1·ibute liability to a nonprofit
organization even if the organization
is not a standards-making
body and
attempts to apply the principle of ap•
parent authority to any act of an as-_
sociation's volunteer member.
Tu avoid this, associations must be
more assiduous in controlling the activities of volunteers.
Procedures
should be instituted to give the as-

sociation's board of din.~ctors 1ll!lrL·
authority in controlling the as'->u( i:ition's affairs. Any act by a \olun!L'LT
should be rcvie,1,.cd by the board ur
some designated committee to m~tkL·
sure the principle of apparent :rnthority is nut extended.
As!-iociations should also carc!ulh
analyze their -structures and upcr:ning procedures to make sure that \ uluntecrs and staff members <lo 111,1
abuse the association's pl)sition. Di,.
claimers should be considered and thL'
use of association stationcrv, di,tribution of materials, and pus~ibk nmfl icts of interest should be moni tur~·d.
1
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Facts are atypical
Most association executives arc rn,\,
a\\ are of the Hvdrolcvel
dcci~iull
Many have ask;d their laW\'lT~ lur
advice on how to best protect t hL· ~i,
sociation and its members from -.;jmilar lawsuits.
It should be emphasized, hoWL'\.L'I,
that the facts in this case arc atypkal
If an association's boar<l of <lircct,ir~
is given adequate authority, it h, high]_,
improbable that these circum-;ta1WL'~
will ever arise again.
The set of circumstances surround
ing the Hydrolevcl case should 1101
II
recur.
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